Ageing related periostin expression increase from cardiac fibroblasts promotes cardiomyocytes senescent.
Periostin, as an extracellular matrix (ECM) protein, plays a critical role in myocardial fibrosis and also might be involved in the heart inflammatory process since it is a downstream molecule of IL4 and IL13. Considering the possible important role of periostin in heart aging, this study explored periostin expression pattern in both rat and human, the effect of periostin expression on cardiomyocyte senescent and expression of three cytokines (IL13, IL4 and IL6) in different age groups of human. This study found heart aging is associated with increased expression of periostin from cardiac fibroblasts and serum inflammatory cytokines (IL13 and IL6). Excessive periostin expression contributed to cardiomyocyte senescent, which could be alleviated through blocking the Ang-II-TGF β1-MAPK/ERK pathway. Thus, periostin might play an important role in a vicious circle (aging-fibrosis-inflammation-aging) of heart through promoting myocardial fibrosis and cardiomyocyte senescent simultaneously. It is a potential aging marker that could be directly measured in serum.